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简单的热处理实现 NH4TiOF3 向 TiO2 的固相拓扑转化，并借助热重、傅里叶变换
红外光谱、X 射线衍射、扫描电镜和光学性能表征对转化前后产物做了较详尽的
分析。 





3. 以亚甲基蓝为目标降解物研究了 TiO2 粉体的吸附性能和光催化性能，结
果表明具大面积{001}面的片状自组装结构 TiO2 具有优异的吸附能力，相比于其





































With remarkable stability, TiO2 has been widely investigated in environmental and 
energy issues, especially in photocatalysis. The physical and chemical properties of 
TiO2 depend significantly on atomic arrangements and electronic band structures of 
surface state. Hence, the effect of exposed facets on photocatalytic activity has drawn 
a great deal of scientific and technological attentions. However, facet-controlled 
fabrication of TiO2 is usually realized with assistance of extremely poisonous and 
corrosive HF through hydrothermal treatment at relatively high temperatures, which 
increases danger and cost input. Besides, architectures with high-energy facets for 
aspects of photocatalysis need to be further researched. Therefore, a greener and mild 
liquid phase precipitation (LPP) was developed combining with simple solid phase 
topotactic transition (STPP) for synthesis of TiO2 crystallines in this work. 
Precipitation behaviors, micro structures and photocatalysis of the products were 
investigated and discussed. The main contents and results of this paper were outlined 
as follows: 
1. NH4TiOF3 crystallines were synthesized using a polyvinyl pyrrolidone 
(PVP)-assisted LPP method under low temperature. The probe of precipitation 
behaviors suggested that the phase of precipitates was determined by composition 
of solvent and contents of PVP adjusted morphology of products. STPP of TiO2 
was realized through subsequent-heat-treatment. The products before and after 
conversion were characterized by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), fourier 
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) and spectrum measurement. 
2. Electron microscopy study of octagonal NH4TiOF3 and TiO2 microdisks obtained 
with 15 mg mL
-1
 PVP aqueous solution indicated that the former either show a 
















mesocrystal in nature but of anatase TiO2. TiO2 microdisks constructed orderly in 
crystallography from anatase nanosheet building blocks (NSBBs) with exposed 
{001} facets. Based on the above discussion, a hypothesis was proposed about the 
formation process of octagonal TiO2 microdisks (as well as the LPP process). 
3. Adsorption capacity and photocatalytic activity of TiO2 powders were evaluated 
in terms of degradation of methylene blue dye solution under UV-light irradiation. 
The results showed that TiO2 assembly with exposed {001} facets has excellent 
adsorption capacity in dark and enhanced reactive activity compared to those of 
TiO2 crystallines with random shapes and comparable with that of commercially 
available P25 TiO2. TiO2 microdisks are promising in degradating contaminations 
because of being easy to separate and favorable recycling characteristics. 
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究和应用较少。金红石和锐钛矿均属四方晶系，一个晶胞中分别包含 6 个和 12
个原子[1,2]。TiO2 的基本结构单元是由六个 O
2-离子为顶点形成的八面体和处于这
些氧离子中心的 Ti4+，即 TiO6 八面体所组成。每个氧原子周围有三个 Ti 原子，
为三个钛氧八面体所共有。金红石和锐钛矿晶体结构如图 1.1 所示[2]，两种晶型
都存在 TiO6 八面体的轻微畸变，其中两个 Ti-O 键略大于其它四个，以及 O-Ti-O
键角偏离 90o。两者的区别在于八面体的畸变程度和连接方式不同，相比之下，
锐钛矿的畸变程度大于金红石[1,2]。金红石晶型中，一个 TiO6 八面体周围有 10
个八面体，两个共边，八个共点；对于锐钛矿晶型，一个 TiO6 八面体周围被 8
个八面体包围，四个共边，四个共点。可见，TiO6 八面体空间排布方式决定了




图 1.1 TiO2 晶体结构图 （a）金红石；（b）锐钛矿 






















Fig. 1.2 Molecular-orbital bonding structure for anatase TiO2
[4]
 




宽带隙半导体（Eg>3 eV）。由计算得到锐钛矿 TiO2 分子轨道键态示意图如图 1.2
所示[4]，TiO2 的 Ti3d 轨道分裂成 eg 和 t2g两个亚轨道，均为空轨道，t2g中的 dyz、
dzx、dxy相互作用，形成导带。O 的 2s 和 2p 轨道被电子占据，费米能级处于 s、
p 和 t2g轨道之间。禁带附近的未占用电子的能量最低 dxy轨道和 O 的已占有电子
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